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ABSTRACT--Thi 
abundance of Rutherglen bug was monitorcd on

r,roftà*.t croDs in north-eastern Victoria during the
rS79 - bO anri ICSO - 8l seasons. In both seasoqs, tte

"..1rur 
to*o crops (mid-November) were invaded by

"AoiiJ 
aotlog tnè Uirdaing and flowering stagres and

"v-ptt â.t.ioped during êed development (22 - 39

UircsThead). Bugs were not as numerous on the later sown

"-TliS 
bÉgt/hâd;. Generally, the number-of bugs on the

neïOs àectiied rapiAty prior tô hanrest but large numbers
ôit.tn adults anô ny-m-pts aggregrated on the-ground, on
à"" st.-. and arouird cerain piostrate weeds' Between

r"i.oot, bugs were found on sevèral weed -species, 
moving

i-- ôi. td the next as the host senesced. In each weed-[ôst, 
b]€eding and nymphql developmeÉi--was associated

*t*i nôteritË and ieed develop'nint wireveed^(Pollt-
ioio a,iathrel supporled bugs froqn Ap-.l -9 Augugt
b".t" itls period" breeding cease4 ant all nymphs
Arr.loÉ.C intô adutts until only adults formed the over-
*i"æ;ïc pooulation. In Septe-mber, the bugs moved to
i;
àit""Atnt. Às these spriï-g weed senesced in December
the bugs'again invaded budding sunflower crops'

INTRODUCTION
The Rutherslen bug, ifvsfru vininr Bergroth (Hemiptera:

Lvdeidae) is-a pest-ôf Îruit, vegetable, oilseed and other
;iË;;t A'"t"pJ droughout Austrâia (Frenctr' l9l8; Smitr-t'

i91; N"*-dn, 1928;-Nichols, 1932; Woodwa$' 1964)..In
Viètotia, it is fhe môst important -pest of sunflowers with
serious outbreaks occurring every few years.

Pooulations of N. vinitor can survive and develop on a-

*iàJia"ee of plant species (Smith, 1927) especially those of
the famïies 

-Gramineae and Compositae (Kehat and
Wvndham. 1972). Manv host species occur as weeds in
p"itrt"r atid t"asfe grasslând an4 il. vlnl'tor adults invade the
ËJdvated crops wlien their hosts senesce in summer (Kehat
a"a Wvnanaà, 1973). Forrester (1980), and Broadley and-

noisite? (in péss) reôoræd similar pattems of infestation of
N. vinitor ii sunÎower crops in N.S.W. and Queensland,
respectively.

îlris oaier examines the seasonal incidence of N. vinitor
on a suôeision of weeds and sunflower crops in north-eastern
Victoria.

MAf,ERIALS AND METHODS
N. vinitor populations were monitored in sunflower crops

,and weed hoïti in the Numurkah district of nortlr-eastem
Victoria. Sampling took place from De-cember 1979 until
Aueust l9S l. Iï th; first séason, both sunflower crops studied
weË planæd in mid-November. In the second season, one
croo t"as sown in mid-November, and the other in mid-
Deôember. Sampling of the weeds began in June, 1980 with
wireweed (Polygonum avicularc L), ryd later (August-
October) irroeGssed to stone crop (Crassula sp) and
caoe*eed 

'6rctotheca calendula 1L.) Lævyns) as the
oobdations'of N. vinitor moved into these spring hosts.' ôroos were sampled at weekly intervals from the first
appeaiance of addf bugs during budding, until.harvesL On
eàèh sampling occasiôn twenty sunflower heads were

collected fioni each crop. Each head was covered with a

olastic bas,. the stem cut àt about 20 cm below the head, and
ihe plastJbas was then sealed. Adults and nymphs of ÀI
viniîor were ieparaæd from the heads by hand and the
number recordeô. For sampling of the weeds, a paddock of
unimproved pasture was chôsen which contained the suitablç
tËiËi. Utfi:,c 

-" 
po.t"ut" suction apparatus, ten 0.4 m2

ouadrat samples were taken each fortnight Samples were

Ëor"rint tiuè of that weed hosl All the insects and plant
àËUris suctioned from each quadrat were placed in a plastic

Uag. Ir the laboratory, N. iinitor adults and nymphs w^ere

i.6"r"t"A from the ptlairt debris by heat extraction rl;fia 7096
ËiÂr"ôi *ine a modified Berlese îunnel (Southwoo4 1966)'--Orèi 

the-entire sampling period, the p.resJnce of other
Nyiius spp., particularly N.'clevelandensfu Evans and Àt
nirnei Evans. was noted'

RESUIJIS
The pattern of infestation in sunllowers was similar in both

re"*ni, although densities were consistentl-y^lower in the first
seàson (fie, li Adult densities incrpased fro-m budding to
iàæ n"ùefitg'and seed se! when nymphs f^i -qpe""."4.
Ourine seed-development, the total number of N' vinitor
increaËed and theri declined rapidly prior to harvesl
Subsequently, adults and nymphs aPpearts to aggregate on
tttr ôu"0. 6it Aw tæ-t anâ aicund certain prostrate weeds,

"àfc"larlv 
wire'weed and common purslane (Ponulaca

'otèiàu" Û). fnis aggregation was also evident after harvesL
In the second seasôru the infeitation in the later sown crop

was markedly lower than those in the earlier so-wn cro-Ps'

tncteâsi"e" numbers of N. vinitor wete otsened in
*ite*eeO fr6m March until June 1980, when regular sampling
commenced (Fig" 2). Over the same period in 1981, addt
nu.U"À i"ctpasâ Épidly followed by àt least one geTtgr?tiol

of nymphs. Throughoutrhe late auhrmrwinter penod rn botn
uL"Ë. [lJ p-p"tti'on of vounger to older nymphs decreased

6;;dt sphn!. ttre finril samples fro-m-wireweed (1A'ugqst-

S-""ætnUeit ointained low numbers of adults and only a few
nvinptrs of ûre nfttr instar. The invasion of stone clgp qnd
câpeïeed took place immediaæly after flowering in October
;ta tht àensitiés of N. vinitor increased rapidly. Si4ilarly
the.e lnas a sudden increase in nymphal densities within two
wéeks of the adultinvasion, coincidingwith seed development

Although the sampling of capeweed ceased when adultÀ[
vinitor were found on neighbouring sunt- low€r crops' mves-
tigàtio* afterwards suggelæd a reduction in.densities had
occurred near the end of the samplrng penoo.
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Fig. I The seasonal abundance of N. vininrin sunflowers in north-eastern Victoria December - April 1979 - E0,
l9E0 - El - adults. .. nymPhs.

Fig. 2 The seasonal abundence oT N. vinitor in weeds in north-eastern Victoria June D80 - August DEI
- adults.. . nymphs.
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DISCUSSION
The pattern of infestation ofiy'ysizs vinitor in sunflowers,

observed in this study, is consistant with those described by
Forrester (1980) and Broadley and Rossiter (in press). Adults
invaded the crop at the budding/flowering stâge but nymphs
did appear until seed development Seeds appear to be
essendal for egg production and nymphal develop:nent
(Kehat and Wyndham,1972; Attia and Elshafie, 1974). As
the plants senesce and dry off, there is generally a decline in
the numbers of adutts and nymphs on the heads. Presumably
adults begin to disperse away from the crop in search of
ovennrintering hosts. This usually occurs prior to harvesl

Between sunflower seasons the bugs are found on a
succession of weed hosts. The suûlmer weed, wireweed,
atûacts large numbers of À[ vininr ùring and afær its
flowering period. The patùem of infestation is similar to that in
sunflowers with nymphal production coinciding with seed
production of the weed- The steady decline in nymphal
numbers over winter may be due to mortality, but can also be
atûibuted to the development of nymphs into adults. Kehat
and Wyndham (1974) suggest that most eegs and nymphs will
die and only the adults survive the winter temperatures.

Stone crop and capeweed are undoubtedly the main hosts
for rapid population growth in spring. The sudden appearance
of N. vinitor on these prostrate weeds during flowering
followed by the rapid increase in numbers of nymphs during
seed developmenÇ is similar to the infestation patterns
observed on wireweed and sunflowers.

The dispersal of N. vinitor from the successive hosts
apDears to be a response to adverse conditions in the habitat,
sùèh as food or waier shortage (Kehat and Wyndhanr, 1973).
The movement from weeds on to sunflowers in summer
appears primarily to be a response to water shortage.
However, the decline in numbers of adults and nymphs on the
sunflower head prior to harvest could also be due to changing
climatic factors, such as reducingphotoperiod and temperahue.

In the second sunJlower season, the later sown crop had a
lower infestation than the earlier sown crops. As yet the
reasons fior this tnend are not clear. N vinitor adults readily
move into the summer weeds such as wireweed, but do appear
to be attracted to the late sown crops. In addition, the lack of
suitable weed hosts during miêsummer and, probably the
harsb dry conditions, result in smaller populations in autumn
than are found in spring Therefore, tlre scale of migration
from outside "reservoirs" of N. vinitor inûo crops is very
much lower during autumn. Forrest€r (1980) attributed the
lower numbers of N. vinitor rn later sown crops in N.S.W. to
the activity of an egg parasite, while Broadley and Rossiær (in
press) in Queensland suggest the reduction in photoperiod
may influence reproduction tn N. vinitor populations. There
may well be obvious advantages in selecting sowing times to
miriimize the chance of large infestations of N. vinitor n
sunflower crops.
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